
TBJ& DAIJLIT BEE-OMAHA SATU11DAY MAKOtf

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WtlOLKBALK AND HKTAH , PRAUKHV

fat

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

'8A8M , BOOHS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , GEMENu-

WStATB aUKHl FOE JULWAUKEK CKMKNT OOUFANT

Union Pacific Deno* out AH A. IV1

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

DEALER IN

LUMBER , SASH , DOORS , BUNDS
Shingles , Lath , &c.

LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.
Call and Bet My Prices Boforj Buying Elsewhere ,

YARDS COR NINTH AND DOUGLAS. ALSO 7VII AND DOUGLAS.

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

' 213 Farnam St. . Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& SIEVERS , I n. BOLLN & CO. ,
1509 Douglas Street. | Cor. 10th and California St.

OMAHA SEEDJDEPOTS.

HENRY BOLLN &CO
Have brought to this city fiom the firms ot Ltrulrcdth .V Son's , Philadelphia , and James II. Thur-
burn & Co. , Now York , the largest stock of Oardon and Field Seeds ever ln.pi.rted bo'oro to tbli
city , allot which arc guaranteed to bo fresh and tiuo to the nimi.

Prices will also be as low as any Besponsible Dealer can Make ,

mar IG-eod-tf . HENRY BOLLN & CO.-

MAHUFAOTUUER

.

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , . OMAHA , NEB

Single Braeoh Loading Shot Guns , from S5 to SIB , *

Double Breeoh Loading Shot Buns , from $18 to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , From $8 to $25 , '
Fisning Taokei , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

-Imported-and Ky West'Cigars'-
Meerschaum and Toed Pipes jand v.rything re-

quired in a first class Cigar, Tobacco aud. , Notior
Store , Cigars from .$15-per l-WP "ipwards Senc-

forrPrice .List an <1 Sampl-

esHENRY
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM "ST. - - OMAHA

Il? ORE

OROHABD & BEAN, J. B, FEENOH & 00,

C A R P ETSllGROCERIES

POETRY OP THE TIMES.
Blunt ) of Spring.-

By
.

the fitful wind thit, blown ,

liy the tickling of our nose ,
By the nchlup of nur cornr ,
By the need t f stiller hnrnn ,

By the ess Mils , MR and digger ,
By the landlord's hateful figure ,
By the toll we have to raise
Money for these settling days ;
By the houeo that "tnkoa us In , "
liy the or man's awful din ,
By the wheezing of the rvnhtn-
al'rt of first of May'ri-
By the deuce to pay at home ,
Wo may know that Spring has come-

.An

.

E as tor Sermon ,

"I'm Rlml that E st r Sunday's here , "
Said Mrs , Henry Gtnv ;

"My bomiot new nnd other gear
I'll wear to church totiay.-

A
.

vein of clory will pen ado
My hymn ut praise and prayer ,

For , when mv toilet is displayed ,
How Mrs. Bllis will aUro !

"I hate that horrid Mrs. Brown ,

With all her quirks nnd smites
Of all the women In the town

She n [ cB the coancet styles ;

She bought her bonnet way 1 ist spring
And wear it now for now

And na for that old Thompson thing ,

Iow I hate her , tool

"I henr Mia * Jones , the crosseyed catl
Has bought u new pekay

And terra cotta 1'aris hat
To wear to church to-day ;

And Helen White has got a dress
They siy la just divine

Come , Mr. Gray , and do v u guess
It'd hall as sweet as mini1-

'"There RO those awkward Billings girls
They paint and powder , too ,

They pad and wearcheap bangs ant ) curls ;
They do I know they do !

You needn't laugh I bold say
And stake my honor on it-

I'll paralj ze them all to-day
With my now drees and bonnet ! "

Ondor Her Chin.
Tying her bonnet under her chin
5h a tied her raven ringlets in ,
Jut uot alone In the silken snare
Did ebo catch her lovely floating hair ,
for tying her bonnet under her chin
3ho tied a young man's heart within.-

Norn
.

[ I'erry.

And many a time that little chin
He's hoard from since , you bet , nnd win !

And bonnets she's had for l er raven hair ,
And many a time he'a been called A bear ;

And now the is throwing her ringlets
baclr ,

And says the shall have seaUbin sacqurl-
CourierJournal[

Buttoning the sealskin up to her chin.
She glideth out and she glldetb ia ,
And the eyes of woman with envy are

tjreen ;

But the erat young fellow Is seldom eeen ,
For In a dark ofDce ho labors like sin ,
For the fairy woo tied and roped him ID.

-Chicago[ World.

Tying her bonnet under her chin
Is not where the harm to thac youth comes

in ;
Nor an office dark ; but n big airy hall
With green-covered table and cue and1

ball-
Some friendn , ft supper and a little gin
There's where the harm to that youth

comes In-

.If

.

a man can enj )r the good things of life ,

Why rbould be growl at the wants of hie
wife ,

And fume and scold and tear acd roar,
And lay all the ilia of the world at hei

door ?

And why ehould the fairy have roped
him in-

.By
.

tying her bonnet under her chin ?

[ Jnu of the Girls-

.Tbo Mayor and the Gear ,

[ An incident of the term of Andy J
Bryant , ex-mayor of San Francisco. ]

His honor sat in busy state ,

When soft the sanctum door
Opened n timid inch , nnd there

Beneath the knob ho saw
A little midget's dirty face

That team had veined o'er-

."Please

.

, sir , I come about my gnat ;
They've got him In the pound "

"Get out , you little rascal , you1!
The city said.andMfrowned.-

A
.

big tear frjin the tiny nose
Fell piteous on the ground.

An hour ticked by ; the chic gaze ,
DrawnJby o'plgmy sigh ,

Saw still the pona'rons door behind ;

That anaall but'steadfast eye
Strained like the shipwrecked Bailor's t

Some distant hope descry-

."Please

.

, air , he'a such a little goat ,
He slipped our palings through.-

He
.

never butts the dogs or girls ;
'Deed , sir , ho never do "

And then with sudden wile he said ,
"Hlsn ineis'Andy'too. "

Now Bryant plays a double part ;

Of all known mayors , 'tis said ,
He carries round the softest heart ,

Beneath the hardest head ,

He paused then seized his pen , andsoo
The goat's reprieve was read-

."Did

.

yon put 'Andv1 in? Because
As by the pound I came

I saw they had a haap er coats ,
And put : 'This goat is lame. ' "

The mayor's eye twinkled ; solemnly
lie wrote the prisoner's name.-

A

.

wild whoop in the corridor
Gave every ear a twinge.

But In a moment once again
The door creaked on its hinge ;

A brown , reluctant paw was seen ,

A sleeve with ragged fringe-

."Here

.

, lir-take thia-'fur keeps , ' " 1

said ,
Half smiling , half forlorn

A huge glans "alley" dropped and rolle
The city's carpet on-

.Thn
.

door shut with a hasty snap
The giver brave was gone ,

Derrick Lodd-

.A

) .

SEWING WOMAN.

What waa I to do ? Never was
woman placed in such a pitiable coi-

dition , I had been brought to Russ
jy a. Now England sowing machli :

company to ran their machines at &

agency of theirs In street in S

Petersburg , where a handsome she-

d been rented. Ono cold daytowai
the cloeo of October I found the she
door closed , and learned to my dlsins
that our agent had disappeared
the machines had all been seized ft

rent and debts. What was to bo don
AH the money I had in the wirld wi

about equivalent to 12. What wi

duo mo I had left in our agent's hand
and I felt euro it was lost. I thougl-
of everything In the twenty-five mil
utos which elapsed between my hear
breaking when I found the shop doi
closed and my rapid walk to my led
ings. Fortunately my room bad
hired by the month , and had boon pa,

for in advance. I bad at least a ro
over my head for a few weeks A

Idea suddenly struck mo. I had bo

I making an evening dross on the m
chine for a Russian lady who spol-
English. . She had some idea of bu-

Ing a machine. In order to ozpodl
the work , I had taken to my room tl
body of the dress , and , having a
chine there , had sowed on It of nl hl
That machine I would certainly kee

It would go very llttlo toward the pay.
mont of the debt the agent owed mo ,

I hnrrtcd home. Perhaps there was
a loiter with money In It. There was
nothlug. I must find the lady but
how ? She had loft no address. She
had hardly spoken to mo. I thought
1 hoard her say that she would oomo
again, and I bolluvo she had fixed on
the very day. There was but one
chauoo In a thousand. I must stand
in the street and wait until nho ap-

.peared.

.

.

I hastened back aud took up my
position near the shop , I scanned
every woman passing by. It was
bitterly cold and raw , and the wind
chilled mo. I was faint with aux
iety. Had I only known more of the
language I would have asked n police-
man

¬

to take ino to the American con
ul , the minister. I was In despair

Suddenly a chrrUgo drove up , a foot ,

man opoiiod the door , and a lady ole
eautly dressed allghtud. 1 toro across
the Birootj It wan the Russian lady
With my heart In uiy mouth I told
her my pitiful story aud bogged her
to help mo. K she wanted a servant ,

would she only try me ? I had it

sowing machlno , and would inako her
drotsca for nothing If 1 could only ntay
with har until I could wrlto to mj
people at home ; they would oond ntu
money , and I could got back to the
United States. My words must Jmvo
had bat little sense in thorn , I was an

broken hearted , for at first she hardly
scorned to understand mo.

"I am without n friend in the
world hero a poor American woman ,

thousands of miles from her homo "
She looked stoadtattly at mo , then

oponrd her partomonuaio-
."No

.

, uo , " I said , "I want no-

monoy. . I cannot bog. I am not yet
so poor as to ask alms. Bat do you
not roninmbor mo ? The store IB-

closed. . The man who kept It has
run away. I showed you the way
the machine was worked. "

Then eho scanned mo quickly ; next
cross qupsdoncd me sharply-

."How
.

could a younp girl trust hrr.
self alone in thla strange countrj ? " she
asked.

' 'I was not alono. Two other young
women came from the United States
with inc. Two weeki ago they wore
sent homo , and the miserable man in
charge induced mo to stay , promising
to glvo mo money ononph at the end oi

next month to for my trip homo to the
United States. Might not the police
look up the matter ? I have boon out-
rageously

¬

swindled. "
' 'Tho police ? And my drese am 1

to lose It ? " the lady asked Impatiently
"Not all of it. The skirt is In the

shop , the body , the waist is in mj
room , almost finished " It seemed
mo dreadful that In my agony
should talk abont her dross-

."Where
.

do you live ? " she inqulroc-
abruptly. . I told hor. "Qet into th
carriage , " rhe said , I did so. Whet
wo were off the main street she stop-
ped the catrlago , got out with me , am-
wo walked to my lodging. I openoc
the door. On the table was he-

baeque. . It did not scorn to intoroa-
hor. . She picked It up , however
glanced at it a moment , then throw 1

down. . She examined the sowing inn
chine-

."How
.

long would it take to becoin
proficient in working thlb ? ' oho in-

quired as aho oat down before the ma-
culno and tried the pedals. "Is I

fatiguing ? "

"No , madam. Oh , would you bu-
it? It is tnlno by rights ''I'hu mono
for ic might help mo to leave St. I-

ternburg. . "
"How long did you a y it vrouli

take ma to become proficient ? '
"Two weeks perhops less. "
"Would It dlifi nre my handt ?

She took off her gloves , showed hi-
wollcaredfor hands , her fingers gill
terlng with rings-

."Your
.

beautiful hands would hardl-
bo soiled. "

"Well , then , glvo mo a lesson t-

orjca at once I will pay you fo
your trouble. "

I expressed my gratitude with a!

most tears in my eyes. "I have
material here , but anything will do
I said , as I opened my trunk and too!

out an apron. "I will run a tnc
across the bottom It will do D-

harm. . "
"Nonsense. Take the waist

begin en that. "
"But It Is quite finished , and an

extra stltch'lng would spoil this del
cato cream-colored silk-

."Give
.

it to me , " said the ladj
taking up her scissors and deliberate !

cutting the waist up the back.
' Now apw mo up this , " she crlcc-

I took it and as carefully as 1 coul
ran the machine , lowing up an ugl
gash , but of coarse the waist
(polled "Now I will try , " and ah
sit down aud under my instruotic
worked for anhour., She was wo-
iderfnlly clover with her fiagcrs ,
seemed to seize the peculiarities of tl

be-

ed

machine at once-
."At

.

this rate of progrcBc , Madan
you would become quito a good wor ]

man in ton days ," I uaid , approving ! ;

She mads no reply , but worko
away for another half hour , cros-
ing and recroaslnj ; the body wll-

stitches. . "It is not so tiresome afti
all , " she said , "but I have had onoug
for to-day. To-morrow I will call
yon will then take the maohlno I

n. pieces and show mo how it must I

ila-

no

put together again. You will obllj-
mo very particularly by not g"ing i

to-day. I have to thank you for yoi-
patience. . Keep my visit silent ,

hope you have learned that In Rasa
It.op it ia better to keep a qalot tnnguu. I

not return to the stiop. Pray lal
rd-

op
this for my lesson , " and shit placed
the machine table a place of gold-

."I
.

ay-

id
am very much overpaid , " I sail

"Whore are you from ? English i

American ? "
er-

as

"American , from Now Hampshire
"Now Hampshire ! Where Is that
"Ono of the New England states
"I never heard of it. Yon areag

Is
good republican , I suppose ! "

, ""I hope so.
ht "Woll , adieu. " I felt very mu

inclined to kiss her. She looked co
and haughty , but my heart was so fc-

ofrt.or thankfulness that , overoomlt
somewhat the awe I foU , I voiitnn-
toIB- take her hand hi mine and put it-

myen-

id
lips. She did not withdraw

"Poor child , " she said ; "you do n
lOf look moro than 20 , and , at your ag-

to bo In such trouble ! This must
en-

ko

hard experience for you. Good-bjV

and until to-morrow. " She gazed
me steadfastly , as if she would lei

iy. mo through , and then , bowing , h
Ito
he-

ia

mo.I did not , would not , allow myai-
to> be disheartened , I sat down ai
wrote two letters ono to my mothi-
atta.PS jAmherst , the other to a sewl

maohlno company , In Now York. I-

oxpjalned my plttful condition.
Next morning early there was a low

knock at my door. I opened it , and a
woman plainly dressed rntorod. She
did not say a word , She placed a
bundle she hold in her hand In a chair ,
and at once went to the machlno , took
up the bodloo, , and commenced sow-
Ing.

-

.

"You will kindly forgot the lady of
yesterday and know mo as Kllso aim *

ply , or rather , as Ellso la French , wo
will Bay Eliza. I want to learn your
trade. It Is a whim of rulno. Do
you think that in a mouth I could earn
my broad this way ? I oiler you a-

Partnership. . I can find the funds ,

The contents of the shop will probably
bo sold out , and you will bo able to
buy ono of the machines for mo.
Now , will yon take this Duo apart ?"

I had not a word to say. I brought
a wrench , n screw-driver , an oil-can ,

and unloosened the working parts of
the machine She took the ell-can
and bent over the machine , studying
It. I noticed that she touched with
her white fiugora all the grimy part ? ,
until her hands wcro soiled-

."It
.

Is by no moms as complicated
aa a revolt or, " she said.-

I
.

made no comment as I put the
working parts together , She was very
silent , incessantly on some
cotueo nu'oriM ulio had brought with
her. I near her toaontng her
what to do. She worked on until It
was past uoon. "Is it not tluio now to
eat pomothhig ? "

"It Is , " I replied , "would Madam
partake of my simple meal ? "

"Madam ! I am Ellz * ind you say
your name is Mary , Mary , I shall b j
very glad to sharoyonr food with yon ,
If you will lot mo If yon have not
onong for two I will go out aud buy
what la wanted. What shall it bo ? I-

d iru oay 1 can shop bettor than you.
Will yon lo 'd me your shawl , your
fnrs , aud vottr overshoes ? "

Btforo I could say n word she had
them ill ou , Then aho laughed for
the first time and curtsied to mo-
"Sister Mary , Sister Mary , " flho cried
In great glee , "our copartnership bo-
gina from to-day. I am to bo capital
and yon braina. Llttlo sister , good
byo. I shall not bo gone moro than a
quarter of aa hour. " I was so aston-
Ished

-

as to bo speechless. In a trloo-
t she was back , loaded down with pack-

ages. She had a loaf of broad , a-

ploco of choose , a pot of preserves , a-

breast of smoked goose , eomo salted1

cucumbers. "I have a samovar , but
I It waa too heavy for mo to carry , The
, man I bought It of will bring It hero at-

once. . It Is a second-hand , but as good-
y aa now. I oo yon have a teapot. My-
o only two extravagances were some geod-
e soap and a pound of the boat tea.

Como lot us oat. I can arrange any
thing. I am to wait on yon. "

o Then up camn the man with the
coppur urn and charcoal and she made
the tire and pp rod the meal. "We-
don't drink tea out of cup ] when we-

d belong to the people , and wo are ol-

ir the pi ople , but swallow it In turn'-
it blcra. " Though I out do nil at the

llttlo tubla with her I ate sparingly , 1

waa so much confused-
."Before

.

I conclude my first doy'i
lesion , Sister Mary , let mo aak yet
something. Did you over road tin
'Arabian NJghtt ? ' It Is n book I nup
poea all the world has road. "

"It Is qulto well known in th
United States All children road i

and 'Riblnson Oruaoe. ' "
"So I thou hf. "
"Yon want 1110 to remember Alac

din ? '

"No , not at tll. The story I wlsl
you to think about Is not half as pleai-
unt. . It Is abont Studbad , the salloi-
nnd the old man ape ho could not gc
rid of , You are the sailor , Bistc
Mary , and I am the ngly old ma
ape , and she made so comical a grin
ace that I could not help smiling-

."I
.

assure you 'hat this Is my ohai
actor , and you will never get rid
mo until you break my head , Slate
Mary , will you share your supper wit
me , your bad with mo to-night , yet
breakfast with mo to-morrow ; not

10k that day , but for the next day ,
the day after thatl" She said th

k very quietly as she took my hand ii-

hen. . I was at a loss how to roplj-
"Wo are to work together for our H-
iing only , Sister Maty , make me pri-
ficiont.idy . I will bo so diligent. "

'But , Madam "
u. "No-Sister Eliza. "

"Slater Eliza , how is It possible thi-

a lady of means , whoso acqualntanc-
I made but yesterday , who awed n
with her grand manners , her carralgi

d.Id
should wish to become a sowing w

man ? "
Idas "Ask mo no questions. This , hov

ever , I promise yon. The story of
old man ape Is partially true , butthei-
ii a limit to your endurance. In

n- month from now , I swear to you , yoi
id-
bo

home shall bo paid yon , am
asides that , there will bo given yoni

handeomo sum for yon to start H[

with In your own country ; only , f-

iGod's sake , remember that just as yc
throw yourself on my moroy I no
throw myself on yours. Ibellovoyc

- have character and oouragj. No ban
th-
or

" como to you. I want a rtfug:

and have found it. Toaoh mo whi

Sh-

ad
yon call the tension , how to tighti
the band when It slips , and how

to-

bo
paugo the stitch , and what to do whi
the thread breaks. "

go-

ut
In a day I learned to love th-

woman. . All the haughty , proc
manner was gono. She waited onm

urI She was the first up In the mornln
ila-

Do
She was always busy. The porter
the bonso evidently mistook her f

ke-

en
ono of the two plrls who had boon
the employ of the sowing moohii
company , for ono or the other of the

d.or
had often been In my room. Son
small extra compensation was glvt
him for the now lodger. Sao nov
spoke save In English , and her comh-

to mo had boon so mysterious that
felt quite certain the porter was o-

tiroly ignorant of her condition-
.Cartalnly

.

it worried mo n great dot
Moro than once I ventured to ask f-

anch-

ld
explanation , but E ! : would pla

her hand on my month so that
all speech was Interrupted. It dlstrossi-

mong-

od
to floe how hard she worked , for

felt sura that this now lifo was hui-

Ingto-

it.
hor. I could see that from h-

pallor.. . If anything moro than a
lOt other made mo fael sorry It was forh

beautiful bands. She seemed to ta
i"1-
bo Infinite pains In spoiling them. "Thi
* , are filthy horrible , " she would sa-

"andat.-

ok
still I think I care for them mo)

than I should If I only could get
oft thick , rod , rough skin on them "

As she had said , the owner of tl
elf store was only too glad to sell ma-

maohlno.ud-
er

. Eliza furnished the mnno
, Work came to us In a mysterious wi

lug left down stairs with the perU

By and by a fashionable dressmaker ,

who made dresses for the court ladles ,
sent for inn and gave mo work , As
what wo had to do wan well sowed nnd,

wo wore always ; rompt , In lees than
three weeks wo wore doiug a good
business , My companion , save for
the daily purchases made In the Imme-
diate

¬

neighborhood for food , never
wont out , No ono called on her ; sjio
never received a letter. A few days
after the month passed , when ono
morning as I was running up a seam
in a piece of cloth my needle struck
something. It was a pleco of paper-

."It
.

Is for mo , Sister Mary , said
Ell ? } . She took the bit of paper , hold
it to the stove , appeared to read some-
thing

¬

, and then opened the stove door
and burned It. I did not question
her. She worked on cheerfully all
day , chatting on dlll'jront subjects.

That night when wo wore m bed ,
tiktng mo In her arms , she said :
" 1'oor Mary , your troubles , your
anxieties , are now over. To-morrow
early apply for your passport. It will
coat you to go from hero to Liverpool
aay II10 , and the pA i>ao from Liver-
pool

¬

to the United States as much
more , but you will have altogether

1)00) , which , after deducting your
traveling expenses , will leave you some
money to begin your llfo with again.
From mo who have learned to love
a singularly honest and simple mind-
ed

¬

woman you shall have this ring , "
aud she slipped on my finger a ring ,

"but don't wo r it , the diamond might
betray mo. So far , Mary , you have
run no risk , but next week oou might
bo rulnod forever , for yon have har-
bor

¬

"
I was speechless with terror.-
"Only

.

a woman , " she ooutlnuod ,
"whoso own life or the llfo of any-
one also who stood in her way she
would care no moro of taking than
would the cook who wrings a chicken's
nook , Do not bo ohockoJ , Mary. I
shall sloop as sweetly to night as If
death did not threaten mo. My story
so far as relates to you , is soon told-
.It

.

became necessary for me-

a month ago to disappear. The
simplest chanoo in the world throw
you in my way. Had you boon of any
other nationality than an American I
would never have trusted you. You
might go out now , Mary , and sell mo ,

Judas like , for a sum of money which
would make yon rich for llfo. "

I clung convulsively to her and bade
her bo quiet.

"Through my veins , child , there
t runs the best blood of Russia ; but

every drop of It I will shod for the
t cnuao. Thank your God for your low-
11 ly estate. You must go away to-mor-
j row , and now good-night. "
1 I bogged her to como to the United

States with mo. She said ; "No , mj
place Is hero. 1 should be useless
there. " Then s o complained of las-
situdo , and presently wont to sleep
I looked at her , her face pillowed ot
her arm , breathing an calmly as an In-

fant , and thought her the lovelies
f woman I had over soon.

Next morning , out of a package o
Borne rough material she produced , a

1 If by magic , u roll of notes , which
without counting , she handed to me-

Q "Later In the day there ought to
rlvo some furs for me , for poor Mar

o must not get cold. Now , away wit:

you. " Her old manner had returnee
"Got your pacsport. Go byBramo

10 to England or the leo will delay yet
it "Do not wait. " Still I was Irrcsolut-

iI could not boar to leave her. I sol
bed IIB If my heart would break. The
aho knelt to mo and Implored mo I

go. . At last I consented. My passpo
was given mo at police hcadqnarto
without a word-

.I
.

returned to our room. As I aloe
at the landing the choorf al clatter
the machine was hoard. Eliza wi
banding over her woik singing
plaintive air "Is It alright ! " si
asked , very quietly. "Soo , your
have como. They are very boautlfi

r.of "and so warm.
"I have permission to leave ? "

th-

ar
"Thank God ! See my work ,

think I could do now without yon. "
or-

id
"Yon do not love mo , Eliz , "

cried-
."Not

.

iisn love you my sister ! I lov-
my husband bo waa shot. I love

yV
- my only child ; in the agony of n

Vfl

- grief , because his father was killed-
from my breast ho sucked poison at-

died. . After them I love you boat
Then for the first time she burst in-

a paroxysm of tears. "It Is because
loyo you that I might bo your death
As she wrung my hand she felt U
ring on my finger. "Off with it. Yc
wore your mittens at the police office
If they had seen it ! Qiick , lot n
hide it ! " She took off my shoo at
hid the ring in my stocking. "Shou

ae-

ro
yon even marry , sell the ring , or tl
stone In it , and yon will not bo po-

tlonloas.a . Now , off with you. 'I hai
made a bundle for you. The rest
your things yon will give mo. Ho-
Isa a photograph of yours you will 1

mofo-

or
keep It ? I have boon happier ho

with you than for years. " She tot
mo by the hand , and gave mo ono lot
kiss , closed the door cu mo , and
never saw her moro-

.My
.

oum
trip homo was without a alng

°
i incident. My dear mother comfort

at-

on
mo. Still , there wasaomo vagno fo (

ing of dread. My mind wandered , i

Ite-

en
coald do , toward my room coi-

pinion. . Picking up a nowapap
when at homo some two weeks aft

tat my arrival , I road In the tolograpl
id dispatches :

ST PETKRSUDHO , December 23-

.An
.

arrest of great Importance
of boon mado. Ono of the chief
er-
In

In the nihilistic plots , a RursI
princess , was taken , but only afl-

ahono-

im
had killed ono of the police. D-

gnlaod as a sowing maohlno woma-
alia hns hitherto ballled the police.

on-

or
[New York Times.-

I.

.
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Rtl To tnako a salad that la certain

please all tastes , you need only t-

DUHKEK'Hinul. SALAD DIIESSINO. Nothl
. equal to It wa ) over offered , and

for so popular. It la a superb table

"X Send SI , 8' , tJ , or-

Jjr. a simple retail

by
rt-

tor
-

Express , of the I-

Ciniloiin-

ter
¬ In America ,

ko-

oy

up In olei'int boxes ,

_
strict y pure. Sulti

'or prosonti.re
a chaises light. Holer

ill Cbtcigo. Try It
be

Address
O. F. OUNTHE-

y CANDY CoDfectioDer ,

er ,

Is the old Favorite ana

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , HIiffARA FALLS ,

NEW YORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluts E it and 8outhEBtt.T-

1IKLINKCOMPR18KS
.

Nearly 1,000 miles Solid Smooth Steel Track
11 connection ! are m de In UNION DtPOTBh-

ixs a National I'.opntatlon as bclnR th-
re t Through Oar Line, mid Is universally
ncodcd to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Ball-
ad In the world lor nil clauses ol travel.
Try It and you will flml traveling a Iniary

Instead ol a dlscomloit.
Through Tickets via rlus Celebrated Lin *

ia o at all oRlcce In the West.
All Information about lUtes n Fare , Bleeplh

Cat Acocmtuodatlonii , Tliuo Tables , & 9. , will b
cheerfully given by npnlylnlnir. to-

T. . J. POTTER ,
Id Vlco-l'res't A Oou. Kanazor.Chlcane ,

PEROIVAL LOWELL ,
Oen. Paseorvrer Ajt. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVnNPOHT ,
Oen Aitcnl , Council IllnOi.-

U.
.

. P. DUKI.L. Ticket | Agt. o a
,

SHORT LINE
or THE

Milwaukee & St , Paul

RAILWAY

Ia DOW running In FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Irom-

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

-wrrn-

Pullman's

-
Magnificent Sleepers

. *
-AND THK

lit
Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

f YOU ARE GOING EAST
IB

i
. MILWAUKEE

T-

OCHICAGO' ,
ry Or to anv point beyond ; o-

rIF
h YOU ARE GOING NORTH

1a To-

BT. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
. Take the BEST ROUTE , thi

o.b

ban

Chicago , Milwaukoo&St.PaulR'y
to-

irt
irs Ticket offlco located at corner Farnam and

Fourteenth stroeta and at U. P. Depot and al-
Ulllatd Hotel , Omaha-

.itarSoe
.

3d-

of
Time Table In another column.-

F.

.

. A. NASII , General Arent.
IB 0. H. FOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
ne-

bo
8. B. MERRILL , A. V. U. CARPENTER , vOeneralUanager. General Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. T. CLARK , QEO. U. IIEAFFORD ,

ira General Sup't Ana'tOon "m. Agent
ul A 6kln of Beauty Ii Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T FELIX GOURAODH
I Oriental Cream or Magical Bean-

I tiller,

ei Tan , Pimples ,
Od-

od
Fteokfei ,
Hothpatch-
esan'cTcry

ay-

ad

blemlihlonl-

ection. . II
II has stood

the test ot-

SOyearian'to-

3l
*

Is so harm-
" loll wo-

tisteI. It to-
bohe-

on
sure the

preparal-
lonli

-
pro-

perly
¬

! made
no Accept no-

counterfeitad-

ild
of similar name. The distinguished Dr. L. A-

.Sayre
.

, said to a lady of the luirr ON (a patient):
"As you ladles will use them , I recommend

her 'U uriud'a Cream' as the least harmful of all the
Bkln preparation ) . " One bottle will last sixrvo months , using It every day. Aim 1'oudto Jub-
ttlo

-
removes tuperfluoua hair without Injury toof the skin.

ire 11 MR. It. D. T. GOURAUD.Soto prop. , 43 Bond
let St. . N. Y.

For s le by all Druiglata and Fancy Goods
ire Dealers throughout the United States , Canada ,

ok-

ud

and Kuropa-
.farllewaro

.
of basa Imitations. Vl,000 reward

for arrest and proof ot any one selling the same.
) 14-woow me 2t ewfl-

raCORNICE

1I

I

WORKS ! *

elBll Iron and Slate Hoofing , . .t-

oiE

ta-

per
¬ 0. BPEOHT, . . Proprietor.

tor-
hlo

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Neb
MANUFACTURE !! OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices 1

ias
ors DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS ,

lau Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
tor-
Us

Specht's Patent Metallic Skylight Patent ,
- Adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket
, Shelving. I am the peneral agent 55-

H

for the above line of goods ,

IRON FENCING ,
Creating ! , Balustrades. Verandas , Iron

Bank lulling ! , Window Blind * , Cel-

lar
¬

io Guurda ; also
GKNKUAL AGENT FOK-

PEE11SONlllfj)-

11O

A HILL PATENT IN-
SIDE

¬

BLIND
00. CmATEFULCOMlfOKT-

IMGEPPS'S GOGOA.BR-

EAKFAST.

,

5-

box

. U-
Kis

.
"By a thoiout-h knowledge ol the nnural Uwi-
blcn

,
hit govern tbo operations ol digestion tat

audition , nd by uronil application ot thi-
luoput properties ol w ll-s looted Cocon , Ui.-

Epps
.

DM provided oar brekfut Ubles with s-

lellcatelyand flavored toveraje which in y i ve u-
u ny heavy doctors' bills II Is by the Judicious

able ue ot such articles ol dlot that a conitltutloa
may be gradually built up until strong enough

rcsa M roslit every tendency to disease. Hundred *
It subtle maladies are floating around as read *

rat ; Io attack wherever there Is a weak point W
nay escape many a ratal shall by keeping our-

me-

go.

wives well fortified with pure blood and a prop,
irly nourished frame. " Civil Bervlce Queue.-

llade
.

simply with bolting water Of milk , lot
a tins onlrlb( and Ib ). labeled

JAMBS B1PPB A CO. ,

.
Homoaopatnlo Chemist*

fc*


